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The August Elections. The only re-

turns we have from the elections held Mon-

day last, are a few of no interest from Ken-tack- y,

and the intelligence of the defeat of
F&ask Blair Jr. in the St. Louis Congress-

ional district. Being the only Republican
member from a Slave State, his defeat will
cause deep Regret on the part of the friends of
freedom and progress throoghut the country

though there is good reason to hope it will

not retard the progress of the cause in the
State, where it has made much extraordinary
advances within the last two years. We

The Democratic State Platform
The Cincinnati Times, American, in pub-

lishing the resolutions of the Democratic
Convention, remarks :

Relying more upon party discipline and
power than upon the will of the people, the
Convention expresses its confidence in the
purity, .patrotism and ability of the Presi-
dent. At the same time it disavows the test
of Democracy set up at Washington, ana
declares very plainly that a want of faith in
Leccmpton, is no. disparagement to one's
Democracy. -- .

The Democracy it seems
were readily satisfied. Even "Gov."
Payne asked nothing further than the abo-
lition of the Lecompton test, aud th re-a- d

Off with his Head. Occasional
of the Press ?ajrs: I

"
Z

"A few days ago, it wasjannouncetf,
as a great concession to the Douglas
Democracy , of Illinois, Ihat 'a num-
ber of Douglas office-holder- s had been

Among these was the
able editor of the Quincy (III.) Herald,
Mr. Brooks. .1 now have to announce
that Mr. Brooks ha3 just been remov-
ed, after having been reappointed, be-

cause he supports the regular Demo-
cratic ticket, and the Cincinnati plat-
form. So the axe, lately laid aside,
is and used against the
matt faithful of our standard-bearer- s.

s
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: Hie eve oif uie wur.a. hir we owe iI'TPaip-ie- d vt: ii tvolsoid fever, for inJ our EnglUh Bible, a very large proportion at I

..,ro5I,!":'t-
-

an, f.UIlJ' hcr 4if.ii..r on the ,r at ' thousand mea, mon the best educated in
pejrance3 the world, are .nleric, in her de.U, and

death, bv hydrophobia, or a very inter! j.

&
Woodsr. of Mount Hawiev. six miles from

that city, between eight and nine years of
awe. on Friday mornrc" of last week.
iiareareths particulars: - ; ;

Oh Tuesdav of last "week Sarah Ellen !

returned from eciiool, and complained ol
ri.linf i'.I r, much so that site did not at

-- ' H: I

1 tuot lJr en.AhioUui she j

...-- h''r'-
' .. uw... ,h.. ......- e t

; ; ..,,;.,--r l..,a.l .7..,.. !

."..T ,n...i. ,; !

brel.n1 Iufliiiriea were I

now iH0iMuted, wheo tin; fact was elicited f

wh.cli .had pre,,, tuou
:l,al s ,'"! tt SHJCO SUS ttau UCt'U j

'

hi.icu ty etU;4led cat cn the outside
'TiaayW r tuen or--j

u oi oruii.-u- t , " I
-- .: . ..,,..;. iuat onra tnrewner ;imoiertiote wnmwu.. i,

wa tj o'clock in th3 afternoon, !

a:jj ii.o first u.inrialiiJli iial uy me uieinjic-- !
ted parent of ih'e terii.le disease with j

wlicii ta-- ir daii-'hte- was i.ni:i.ted. Htfr.l
auay auii struggles in tiw sjjas.us vere
awfui t. biiUoid, atiJ.in oe o tttoiube bil
her inulUvr severely on lU siiooUar, and al
another .li.ue.siie acratched her fat her bauly

in the Jtaad. her spasmodic efforts, the
saliva from her uiuu i) was al limes i jrfcU'd
across sbe rouni, ui:d il:e otiiy relief experi-

enced vva in the re of chiorofurti-- , which,
in the end L'Ui(li lo loae all tliicacy. Siie
rtrmaiued aii the. tune iu p'.rlect
oi her lat ui.ies, a:.u at tj.ree o'ci ick on Fri-

day, morning ex .ct.'y. twalve haur. from the
u'U.-- of the rirsl iicr fpirit departed
to the God w lio gv it- -

A lirue ti.iUit.'.'r of W . ii. Lwis of
F.arininh.i.11 31 t&s., ured i hur.--d y, J:.:y -- 2a.;

with I lis te.viol.-- . uU.-ase- . S i'.' wa Uittcn
fau: weeks s uoe i'V a m id doiT- - Iurinj the i

absence of liie Diruxvsir.s she n:se-se- d ll.e
use of ell her f.dit:tia in a rem rk ia!e de j

"rec. htr.aci.se. of hearu'S particularly be

in.' very arde. An itiempt- - vvaa ttiaiie to i

Ma.THOMsos-.D- car Sln1 perceive by
ygur number that. the interest in the
Church oi EngW which, lately show.
itself at many points in bar country, has ;

reacneu our CMninunay ; nati i am uui ti u
jsurpnsea al mui. it can, ceriaiaiy, ae a roai--
ter oi no wonder that the churdi should at- -

tract tne aiieiuion oi me iimctn.su (.ropic.
In numoers, in learning, in talent, respecta- -

Z teaYom

and by far the most prominent religious body
'-- T.i

ouhiu. and her Miaaionrv Bishops. Prieal !

LiJ Deacoaa, are ,ound ,n aU c.iu.ea.fro, j

the Attic to the Amar.io circle, and
.
from!

Sh.nshai to heranfmode. I was not, lucre- - j

fr. af.it surprised to see her introduced :

into yaur re;teciauie payer, imw;n awap- - j

pointed in the manner and spirit oi ih-- j iutro- -

w... j
op'n ' a compromise wiln the Church oi

lo my kcisble opiuiou that is a-"- . : . , .s! ae I..,i.l lu uocuiue anu no uraouce iu com- - '.
protnwe witu'tlml eme uay De iu

j
cnu. v "--

or her practices 1 aut Bow addressing my- -

sell lo a noiiuricai iuci;; out wnaiever ue
holds, she holds irsiinoiy and ejlelv because '

u.s ii, her tiiet taugut oy toe umie ana -

christian anttquiiy, not in any ways as a com- -

promise wrtn the Church of Rome. Willi j

ner ei.ter Protestant churchc-- s she l.oids j

several doctrines and practices the Trinity
iii'unity, Intunt Baptism, the first day Ji
the week a. the Lord's , lutwe rewards j

and punisliinents, ordination oy thu" layintr on i

o huudj; a L .tu'gicai wo:s!d; in common wiih t

i

ihe Cnurch ot Kouit, but hke iheui in no
tnsl and iu no relaliou as a compromise
with that church. Even Episcopacy , in which
d!k- - dilfers Iruin suma protesluiil churches, she
bases olely upon the Scriptures and
ancient auttiois' and hot in any way upou a
compromise wiih Home. The sentiment of
her noble Chiliiigwor.h lies at the foundation
of ail her standards, of her articles, her ho
mulies, her liturgy, her catechising, her ii- -'

braries ot polemic literjiure, 'the Uible and
die Bib'e alone is the religion of Protestants. '

and christian honesty and courtesy could per-

mil any intelligent percoti to introduce her
lo our community, and through your papery
as based upon a compromise with the Church
of Rome !

But let us look al her own highest and most
solemn adjudication upou this matter. The
following is some of the language of her
article.-- : Against the corner slona and vital
principle of the Church of R uie, as laid
down in her council of Trent, that tradition
is of equal anthoi ity with the Holy Scrip-
tures, she thus expresses herself : "Holy
Scriptures coiilaiiieth all things necessary to
salvation; so thai whatsoever is not read
therein, nor may be proved hereby, is not to
be required of any iiiuti, that it should be be-

lieved ss an article of the Faith, or be tho'l
refjuioiie or necessary lo salvation." In
reference to a favorite doctrine of the Church
of Rome, her works, of supererogation, she
has thus adjudged:, works, be
sides over ard above Gou s commandments
which they call works of supererogation
cannot be taught without arogancy and
impiety." But she says expressly of the
Church of Koine, whether rightfully or
wrongfully, it is not now tor me to say, "the
Church of Rome haih erred, not only in their
living aud manner of ceremonies, but also
in matters of faith." ''The lieniish doctrine
consenting Purgatory, Pardons, Worshiping
and Adoration as well of linages, as of Rel-iquei-

and also invocation r.f SajntSj is a fond
thing, vainly invented and grounded upon no
warunty of Seripture, but rather repugnant
to the Word of God." "It is a thing plain
ly repugnant to the Word of God, and the
custoui of the primitive church, to have

auminUt-- . llier, t ut ii" aliVcled hot so vio- - f And this is so notably the fact that it is diffl-- i

letniy that ii had to be clscoiiiiiiue.l." Dr. i cult to conceive how even ordinary candor
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Delaware, August 6, 1858.

Republican State Ticket.
SUPREME JTDCE.

WILLIAM V. PECK.

ITIOJSETSEKKlt.
CHRISTOPHER P. WOLCOTT.

COMPTROLLER Of .TCEi'CKY.
WILLIAM B. THRALL.

HOARD OF riTBLIC WORIS.
JOHN U MARTIN."

BeDubxican Primary Elections
To ih". Republican Voters of Dclaiiare Coun-

ty -

The lt County Convention having passed
resolution directing tiiut nomiDiiliou-- shall, j," !

til aiijarwifrO ciircettta, be inaae ry means of I
Primary Klwtioii sy.-im- notice hereby grven

.n il.7r. ,iT . 1 tltZ' "v s""B.-didatea for the various oitk-e-s to be fiilfd this
lilB wM, bebeidm hereril townahipaof thU

; u. ,...,.u5
.

' O SuturJag Utk of AMgutt next.- -

abu lur uio nrpoau ot coniiHttinaid electiea
l,w j?i.emp u areapnwa two of

BEKa!;,-A- mo, TJtluv, G. A. Hopkins, J.
1. Crmioru.

iirpLiKoberi Fari., Uoorga E. Thrall"

'bo2r.J. Carnthors, Georgs Atkinson,
J. C t'ortur, - -

Coxc.B--FreeW- n Wubater, AWin Base, E.
TSwAKS-Kaj-mo-

nd Burr, James Eaton, S.
31. Liituii.

ulxoa taeorffc yi iiiiiinis. v arron ii. Al eu.
Ii. U. W at3rs.

Uaklui Dr. CJ. B. Hiibbcil. ' John Cook, C.
ii. i'aut. -

Kissstos John llaslctt, Danial .

D, iioa.-h- .

LiBKftTv Hiraia Carpenter, Joseph McCoy
Ceihu, bolumoo ilar.lin.

Wintermute, .Henry
fcniuil, U. tiillet.

UK..NOE II. J. Jarvis, C P. fUsbrco, Wil
liam 'i. Lewis.

UiiuHu James P. Clark, Ezra Olds, E. Ri-
ley.

i'or-.Ki- i Salmon Lotl,Dr. H. Bessie, Joel Z.
iieiiduiiuall.

i.iusuK liobert MoKiimey,lr. G. H. Blaok,
John li. Jones.

ccioto--Jo1.i- i ileCuI'o'.igh, Charles Arthur,
D. f. Uo.ius. '

Tjiov--Joh- n Cunu.ugham, Sabocrs Haia, J.
t Wj;liaius.
Thewtos-- C S. Kose, John Armstrong, E.

M. Cor-di-t.

TuoiiFcoN Thomas vendor, Johios Hold,
Wiiliam Kbodes.

u ca?o of inability or refusal lo acton the
part of any one appointed, the voters present

I'oila to be kept open from 2 to 6 o'clock p.
in. Tlte vot s ot ltepubheaus only lo be recei-
ved, mid who will abide by the nominations.

the number ofpt !i receiving largest
votes for each office to be the nominee and in
easa of a tie, the mutter to bo decided by those
eontitnti!iir tlto convention, hy ballot.

Tim odse of each township will designate
one of tneir number who shall atlenoTwith the
roriini of siu-- towuhip at De, aware, at 1

v u. on the saeeedinj; Monday ( Atij. 1(5,
au-- II. e .jti.Ics o astemhled. with the chair-
man of. ih Oeutral Commitleu, shaironstiuate
a Co .inty C.mventiou, by-- whom the returns
will he opened, th3 --esu.t announced, a Cen-

tral Com mittee appointed, and such other du-
ties performed as usually devolve upon such
b.idia.-.-

A:u, at iho Faine timo i nd iu mumicr above
stated, will bo selected delesates to represent
this e.u'.itv in a Cosa'nEssi6NAL.CoHVi.STiOM,

j lo bj held in Springfield
'1 hursday X.d of A.vqnst next

The basis of eleetin delegates will bo one."or

eae'i votes given l'- -r liov Chase last fall,

more no township to have less than ue. This
will give Delawar-- 5 delegates, Berkshire

' the other 1. -

F. AVERY,
WM. DAVIS,
M.GEBHAEii,

.' ...... T. K.JOY,
. I.UAEDIN, .

II. J. EATON,
A. THOMSON.

Republican Central Committee.
Deiawack, July !!, '53. . . .

The Democratic State Convention, ludd

at Columbus last week, nominated for Su- -

vVarren: Coimitroller. S. W. GiUon. of Ma

honing; Board of Public Works, R. H. u,

of Butler.
The resolutions adopted the Cin-

cinnati platform, which is construed in iis

most material feature to menu one thing at

the North and souther al the South
in the English swindle, which Douglass

and his adherents repudiate and denounce

rj;ct the L?compton test of Democracy,
which the President persists not only in re

garding but enforcing express contiJeuce

lish. lne new Aioany i nouns puouonco
the sollowing letter from Mr. Buchanan to
Bill English, received by the latter a few
days prior to the Congressional lonventien
in his District, and doubtless used by him to
facihate his nomination :

Washington July 55, 1858.
Hon. Vm. II. Eaglish :
. Dear Sir: Aware that the Contention
for nominating a Democratic candidate for
Congress in your .District, will convene !ii
few days, I cannot refrain from expressing
the hope that you may be the unanimous
nominee of the Convention. If I lived in
your District and had a thousand votes you
shauld have them all. Occupying the posi-

tion you do, I consider it essntial that you
should succeed in obtaining the nomination.
A failure in this would be regarded by me as a
rebuke of my Administration. There may
be some aspirant or aspirants for the position
in your way. If so you may say to them
that by giving you a .clear track they will
gain my favor and may expect to be provi-

ded for in suitable manner. If nominated
I will throw as much assistance into your
district as you may desire.

Our friend Ifuges, I see, has had a row to
hoe. lie will be liberally sustained you
may rest assured.

Your friend,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

A more undignified epistle than this has
not been written by any one horse ward
politician in or out of Iudiana we were a- -

bout, since the Foley document, but i oley s

letter was dignified in comparison with-thi- s

miserable thing. Foley merely wished to
be "turned looase"iu the "Deesuih," prom
ised to be But here we have the
President interfering in a Congressional
Caucus in Indiana, and promising those
Democrats who were eager to succeed Mr.
English, that they should be well provided
for if they would leave English a clear track
and also proposing to throw as much assist-

ance as Mr. E. might desire into the Dis-

trict. This is direct .bribery corruption
most foul. Cincinnati Commercial.

A Sensible View of the Republican
Party The Hon. J. C. Breckinridge, Vice
President of the United States, lately made
a stump speech at some obscure place in
Kentucky, intended to bear on the election
then about ta take place in that State. It
was not perhaps quite in keeping with the
dignity of his position to make a stump
speech at all; but it is credible to him that
he uttered morth tru'.h on that occasion than
usualy falls from the lipsof a Democratic or-

ator. He appreciates the position and
strength of the Republican party, as may
be seen by the following extracts from his
speech :

"The Republican party," said he, "is the
strongest organization in the Union, unless
the Democratic party is a stranger. It is
the only great living vital organization that
has or can withstand the Democratic par-

ty. It is a powerful, a compact, a hopeful
organization. .

Republicans don't mean to change their
name or issues; they are loo strong, too
powerful, too confident for that, and yet you
are invited by some Kentuckians to go in
with them and form a Peoples parly , to break
down this great dominant party.
Don't depreciate the strength of the Repub-lia- n

party. Its principles are deeper and
broader, and its purposes more resolute than
anything on the surface would indicate.
Don't underr ate their power.''

.A letter from London gives the present
position of the Ohio "horse-tamer- " in Eng-

land thus: "Mr, Rarrey's bareer has uoex
pectedly been stopped. He has cleared some

15,000 to 20,000 by his horse-lamin- g se-

cret, when suddenly Soutledge, the cheap
publisher, got hold of a pamphlet published
My the horse-lame- r in America, and primed
it. it contaius in a small compass all the
art of horse-tamin- and the subscribers,
who had bound themshlves not ro divulge
the secret under a penalty of 500, became
furious, and Mr. Rarey had to release them
from their pledge, in a letterM'u
Times. His profits will now be reduced to
a minimum, since every subscriberis hence-
forth at liberty to practice upon wild horses
publicly, and to communicate his knowledge
to whomsoever he pleases."

An Irishman employed on the steamer
Empire Slate, of the line from Fall River to
New York, as tho boat was at the wharl
in that city, last week, being unable io sleep
in ihe forecastle, on account of the- - heal,
found a cool retreat in the wheel-house- ,

where he was soon fast asleep. When he
awpke he found the steamer was in motion
and escape was impossible. He was delug-

ed wiih water and in danger of being killed
by the wheel if he lost his hold on the tim-

bers. His shouts were unheard, and he
remained in his uncomfortable' predicament
Ia;elve hours, till the boal reached Newport,
when his yells wcTc1lard, and lie was re-

lieved. Probably he will not want to take
a nap in a wheel-hous- very saon again.

The New York Tribune says a young
scamp of a boya-few-day- s

--nga' placeda"
large stone on the track of. the Flushing
railroad, near the West Flushing depot, then
concealed himself near by for the purpose of
witnessing the grand smash which he had
anticipated on the passage of the approach-
ing train. The engineer, fortunately, hap-

pened to see the boy, and discovered the
abstruction in time to prevent an accident.
The train was stopped, and theyoung would-b- e

murderer brought out of his hiding place
andso undly flogged by the conductor, and
that was all.

Gold production of 1857. The best
English authorities put down the production
of g'dd in Australia-fo- r the past ysnr at one
hundred millions of dollars. The production
in other countries is estimated as follows:
California, $63,000,000; Russia and Siberia,

20,000,000; other parts of the world, $15,-000,00-

Total, $100,000,000.. We thus
have two hundred ur inous as the gold crop
of IS57, aud the actual amount is likely to
be rather more than the estimated aggre-

gate. At this ra'.e, two thousand millions
of gold will be thrown into the inonetnry

of the world during the next ten
years.

The discovery of gold in Fraser river is a
proper time to remind the people of the fact
that it is included iu the territory within the
range of fit ,40. The Democracy started
out with the blustering declaration that they
would have the territory or a "fight." But
the South murmu red; and as it was conced-
ed that slavery could not go there, it was f-

inely determined to Surrender what England
had claimed, without a light! Democracy
never deems it worth while lo fight for any
territory not adapted to slavo labor.

The "Sta ndurd" oryesterday says: "We
have heard, but do not vouch for the truth ol
the report, that a farmer in the Northwentern
part of this county, lust one hundred and
ninety-tw- o out of two hundred head of hogs
which had been turned iuto a Geld of oats,
which he did not think would pay the expense
of cutting, but as he did not wish to lose it
all, put in his hogs, and it poisoned them.
We hope this is a mistake.".

Charles Adams, the man who first discov-
ered the gold on Frazer river, has met with
the usual fate of discoverers having been
shot by his partner during a coutrovey in
relation to Bome gold.

A lady near New Mark!, Jefferson coun-
ty, Tenn., was bitten by a rattlesnake, after
which she undid her apron string and tied it
over the bite, killed. the snake, cut - off
piece and applied it to the wound, and drank
a quatt of whiskey. AtUel crntt she
was doing better.

lWahth,eeconlpam' at the 'first dra- - ' the

v,e-- "rluvnl
TKo nlWra 7.l comnyinOI were Col j

"

Steptec, Oapts. Winder ar.d'; Taylor, 1

- I.ieuts. Wheeler, Fleming, Gastou and
Giegg. - , ' '

. i..i.m,,i'nn h.u V.ppn received on t

". ... i. .i . .i. . o i v .' i j. 1

. urmined to rcs'tst the entrance o the

: fitf llr. I

,KUlvitv. r -'
,were bot - andred muumoer.i trcl i

WItor
s,Vb.eh at Ulg multcl ,gl,t c.u.e,U

an.Jtneinuiana aisperacu- -
. i oilers -

eittUe camp, to return to I el o use ' ?,C'
... ... ,lOHOwing oraer. co j.-- uj

twl-- ' ccuir wtUl the r... "
and 1 in the rear... The evcirts u iiicli
..ItA.t flrd ft.net Atti.c. ii.e.l iv is:i. ivlir,

? participated iu Uiem: i

Vl RVleek the Indians aDn0rirJ .w ' i

ia great numbers about the rear of Ihs '

f icoloTBa and just as lUs a 1 vjjt;c was '

j.'CTOiSing,-
- ttU Lreaiu, ti;y

firi'nfr- - . In tWBnv-,liir- lttiiiuic.v- t'i lis- -

i .

vinz ; became .continuous.- i skj - ! !

... m.ni ..t- , nm iur!i.u lit nil 3.ii..n..l 111 t

..TOeawere warniiy cnjj.igO'. wuh- utW

;S !?reaviie.l ainil ue;ir tne water,
. ad oecupieti tlttvS"i-..iit-.an- the Iii-- t

tl IaBit jw-o.-n 1 i 3t ei y - s i i r ro u n I j. 1 it;
9 fiit)lounUd aud picketed our Iioi bps

n atose together tu the centre of the (i.tt

eincllne.i simuuit, avid posted otjr urea
' aconnd the irrast, making tliem lay. iiat
: on tl. ground, i the Indian were s-- i

sd daring-a- s to attempt to
ehsrge ftp ibe hiiJ: intt. although

us:eigJit-f- t one, they could
not sueceeUv : y

eyetubg. nwi aaiman u ioa
began tiufib'C out, ;iii i our men, stiiVei- --

lag o much from thtnt mi l f.itiguc,
require., all our alti'iition to keep tlicni
up. It was plain that, nearly s --

'.dud by six or eight hiiiidivl liidiatK,
--"we we:-- nearly destitute of jiu.Tiiinii-t-iun.- 1

Abandoning everyt'.iiiig, we
,; tuoti'ntofl asvl Lift -- hii! at 9 o'clock.

nd, after a ride of hiiu'i v nuica, most-- "
j

fIy.in Moi'i, and wii.iK.iit re.t, we
i

reached hoake. river, at Jl.i t Wolf

met by our friends, th.; Xz IV-rce-
i

We ha-- two oflicnrs, hvo men, and
ihiea friendly In.iians kiluvl, nd ton
.men wounded; Sergouul Hull, of com.

, psuy. Ii mit-sing- . Tlio Sorgoant dis-.- .

, tinguished Litiiiclf uory much during
't. the action. . .

U.ptam Taylor was shot through t1e
, neck, and Lieutenant Gaston through

v tlu body;, they both ft 'l ligliliiig g.il-lautl-

The companies (ought brave?
i y? like- true men,. Before t!io battle

Wiis near over, the Indians, picked up
, wine of their dead; ho w uuiny of them

were killed. is not known, but I can .

count fii'tccm. They acknowledge hav-i- i
iug --Id wcuHdel.

I will-tak- .1 tliousan.l ocii to go in-- .
Ihe Spokan countiy. -

Another account savp;
. " Wo have positive and reliable iufor-- .

Tnation that there were more than one
- tlious.tnu ludiatis cng.igail in the attack

upou Uol. htcptou's comma:;.!; thai
.. the Indians had phtniied an. ambush in

v ... to.whroh, had the conunand baeu led,
whole lor;o would have been, utterly

, . Tost; that he suspected the design, and.
v. .varied .his couree in order to avoid it.

.wheti the.Indiatis conimeucel the at- -

tack; that the warn. rs, the fighting
mem of. the bpokann, the .CcEtir d'
AJoues, aud.he Hat J leads, were ihe
main participants xn the light; that Fa-- -

ther Josejdu theCaiiir d Aleno priest,
..... rode opto CoL Steptoes just

"

previous
to the onslaught,, aud told him that the

... Indians were exasperated, and resolve.!
" upon fightingi because they had heard

. ...a road was to bo laid out through their
country from .. to Fort

f' Hen ton, and that they would massacre
- every white tuan who attempted to pass

through their country on such a raiss-- -

ion. ...
. ,'1 his, .then, is the acknowledged, as-- .

. eerlained cause of ihe asjsauit, and it is
, .indisputably the fixed puipo!:e of the

- if possible,, any
. tjansit whatever across that country.

IU miiif.irtniie, deplorable as it is, is
yet not so greaf, biuce.it will have, been
the means of saving Lieut, Muller and
party, which was ou the eve of starting

., out to open tha road, and would olhcr-wi.-- e

liavo been niassacred.

- ". The DalTeatates Seaat:
... - . . By the admission of '.Mtunesota into
. ,..t!ie Union, 'two members 'are added to

, the (.Luited States Senate, making tlic
body consist of sixty-fou- r Senators.
It is now" a larger 'assemblage than was

'the House of Jlepresentatives ,'tf the
first Congress. .

.. . Tforr.3stfi-iv- e th.i .'number of the
dLQerent Senatorsrn-hsicIiStst- e has
had in Congress since the aifoitToTTTjf
the Constitution :

" State,
v ; 11 lien rt.lmitteil- - N1. !?em.loF;i .

.;. . New Hampshire. Original " -

Massachusetts ,'" 'J'i
Rhode Island "
Connecticut "'.
New York '

JS'ew Jersey ! ""

Pennsylvania' " ' "6
Delaware' .'"'. ' ' ill
Jlaryland tid

... .Yijginia, ".' '1 '2H
North Carolina' ; 21
South Carolina ' 25
Georgia oi)
Vermont 1701 18
K utucky - 180: 25

..Tennessee 170 20
Ohio : 1802 21
Louisiana . 1812 12
Indiana .18 I'd ' 13
Mississippi 1817 20
Illinois ' 18-18.-- Jo
Alabainn 1819 :

Maine . 1820 15
Missouri . ; - ; 1 82 1 .

Arkansas . lgSi ' t t;
Michigan 1837 . 8
Florida lc4" 4!
Texas - . 184-- i

- Wisconsin 1848
Iowa , 18 IS
California . - 1850 4

.Minnesota , 1S53
Whole tvutahtfr of diiu'rent ' persons

who have held seats iu, the U. 8," Sen
ate, 548. 1

It will be observed that Missouri has
, had the least number according to the

time she has been in. the Union, and
Georgia, has had the largest number.
liOUUrtASa and Indiana- have not indu!-- -

gedlamany ehanges.
- Of the whole' nomber, Tbomas Hart
Benton was the longest Senator, viz:

; i from Oefobe? 2d,-1820- , to March 8d,
1851', a period f more than SO years?
JJext to Denton stands William Kufus
King, who served continually from 18-.'- .;

It to 1844, a period if 25 years, ad
again from 1843 to 1352,' a period of
4 years uriora, making his whole term

; of service 29 years.
".J? lieirryClay served about 15 years,

but from-th- time of bis first entering
- the Senate in lSOG, to his finally loav--in- g

in 1852, wa46 years. ...
c Besides the above only two served

over 5iu veacB; . via: - JNoheinuh Ii. I

right, of Rhode. Inland, ai Job i ,

halliard, of beath .Carolina !

;

public prayer in ihe church, or to minister ! preme Judge, Thomas V. 15 irth-y- , of Rich-th- e

Sacraments in a tonyue not understood ' land: Attorney General, Durbin Ward, of i

copy from the St. Louis Democrat the follow
ing notice of the unfortunate result of the
contest in that andcity county :

. . . . .

The result of the election in our city on
yesterday, discloses that the free soil vote
of St. Louis Co. has divided itself into its
Torigiual component parts.that is Democrat-
ic and Whig the former going for Mr.
Blair, ths latter for Mr. BreckinriJge, (the
Know Nothing candidate,) and, thus, perhaps
entailing a defeat upon both.. The vote is
the largest ever polled in this city, and from
the complexion of the polls at certain pre- -

cincts it is evident that much fradulent voting
was perpetrated. 1 his. is known to have
been the case to a certain extent, for roving
parties cf nationals throughout the day prom-
enaded from ward to ward, voting as they
vxiit. Again the action of a corrupt county
court imposed on us judges of election, a
large majority of whom were in the inter-
est of the minority, and thus no
check washed upon he election, such as
would have resulted from a fair selection of
one from each party. If, to this we add the
unsparing use of treasury money, scattered
with a recklees profusion in every place of
low resort throughout the city, we shall not
have much cause to wonder that the party
of the 'President has succeeded in polling
something over six thousand votes.

Thisreeult, it is needless to say, has been
bo:'a unexpected and disastrous. Our con
fidence was never firmer than on yesterday,
for we could not conceive tt possible that men
having the interests of a great cause at heart,
could draw off and stand aloof upon a third
candidate. Ul the enect the election is
likely to exert upon Missouri, a home and
abroad, we can only conjecture; but fear that
a plurality triumph will be accepted in the
most unfavorable light against us. From
land's end to land's end the news will be
telegraphed as confirming the policy of Jas.
Buchanan , and certainly our State, if avoid-
ed by immigration, will drop back into the
rust of stagnation from which the victories
of the last two years had only partially re-

lieved it.
In the resume of the campaigu, we can-

not but feel that where the battle was fought
it was done gallantly. For our own part
we have contested every foot of ground,
every point of argument, every legitimate
appliance of political wel fare. If defeated,
we have only to say that it is a part of the
fortune that attends every prolonged contest,
We do not for that reason dispair orsurrcu-- I
der. We have unfurled the fljg for 1860,
and come weal come woo, this journal will
not strike its colors in the conflict. We
shall for the last plank in the ship, and
run up the ensign in a gun boat, if need be.

A Family or Recluses. Mention has
recenetly been made by correspondents ef
several of the city papers, writing from the
Ohio White Sulphur Springs,, of an extra-
ordinary instance of seciusiou from the
bustling and pogressive world around them,
ori the part ol a family residing on the Scio
to river, near that celebrated watering place,
in the south-we- st part of this county. Our
fediow-townsma- Mr. Al.mon Wheeler,
during his peregrinations through the county
as agent for the sale of the "Exiles of Flor-

ida" and other works, slopped at the resi-

dence of this family a few days sioce, and
furnishes us the following interesting facts
in regard to them:

Mr. Thomson : In reply to your enqui-
ries Of a former paper, relative to a certain
family in this county 1 cheerfully give you
such facts as I am possessed of. The name
of the family to which you refer is Hill.
They live in a stone house on the west
bank of the Scioto river, and consist of the
fol'owiiig incm'oirs, to wit: Benjamin, Joshua
aud Sarah. They are aged respectively DCS,

5G, SI year.;, or thereabouts-- Thfy are
brothers and sister; never married. Emigra-
ted from Pennsylvania in 1814 , settled in
Sr.inio Triwiisliin. and hmro o.r.
cr since, and aldiotigh living but 8 miles from
Delaware they have seldom ever visited it.
The sister never. They have never seen a

are said lo have cone good service timotig
the' Indians (See Exiles,) and to which they
atUcU grel vau9 Thev are e!iid to b
jflnd. industrious and honest, ami spp.v, ., !.

quite intelligent. Altogether they are "a
remarkable family, wearing ihe impress of
antiquity. Yours &c,

A. WHEELER.

The health of our town and county thus
far the present season has been excellent.
Within the last week or two we have heard
occasional complaints of affections peculiar
to the season but generally not of a serious
nature or to an extent greater than i obser-

vable the latter part of the summer during
the most healthy periods.

:

The late seasonable rains and fine weath-
er have brought the corn forward with great
rapidity; and where it has had anything like
a fair chance, the yield promises to be very
l.Tge. Unfortunately the .protracted wet
and cold weather in the spring reduced the
quantity of land planted far below the usual
average . "' :

The barn of Mr. L. A. Stbmf, of Genoa
township, was struck by lightining the even-

ing of the first inst., and entirely consumed,
together with its contents, consisting of crops
farm implements, &c. The loss is estimat-
ed

' '2000. - -at

The Maryaville Tribune snys Mr. Shella- -

bakger, of Clark, will be a candidate be-

fore the Rppublican Congrefsional Conven-
tion for this district. ' .'

Tha Convention which met at Mansfield
yesterday, nominated Hon. T. W. Powell,
of ibis place, as the Republican candidate
for Common Pleas Judge.

Success of the Atlantic Telegraph !

A dispatch from Trinity Bay announces
the arrival of the Niagara, and the success-
ful laying of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
This great achievement has produced much
excitement and rejoicing throughout the
country.

On Saturday morning as Mrs. Ryan, of
New York City, was in the act of kindling
a fire in the. kitchen of the house, moisten-
ing the fuel with cauiphene, .the vapor of
the fluid caught fire,produoing an explosion,
and burning herself and little child from head
to foot. They, both died in a vrry abort
time.

mission of himself and his bolting friends to
full commution. The "Gov." changes rap-

idly.
The Convention, very complacently de-

claring the Kansas questiot. settled, en-

deavors to raise the issue of negro suffrage.
They will scarcely be met on that issue.
But that and other questions set forth in the
platform are minor to the great question be
fore the people. It is plain that ihe Ohio
Democracy have harmonized, with the sup
port of the administration as their basis, and
it goes iuto the canvass as ill 3 administration
party; and the administration party only.
That is the issue they themselves have
made.

The Cincinnati Gazette says of the plat-
form and speeches :

In brief, the platform is a studied effort to
dodge the real issues nny before the people;
to satisfy both wings of the party by un-

meaning or deceitful phrases; and to ena-

ble the Democracy to wear whichever face
it chooses, to suit particular localities. As
such, however,' it strikes us a failure. The
Buchanan men evidently had their own way
throughout, and the ore
compelled to soccumb. . If the platform has
a meaning, it is this, and no more.

The speeches of the afternoon and even-wer- e

peculiar in the kind and variety of ihe
speakers, if not the words uttered. Payne
was the most groveling, the most obsequi-

ous of all, in his complete surrender to the
Administration. Those who heard him at
Smith & Nixou's Hail last winter, need on-

ly to see what a flunkey and sycophant he
made of himself at Columbus, to understand
the man. Senator Pugh, too, had his say
though evidently without any spirit for the
affray. He still hangs to the coal tail of
Buchanan, though virtually spurned from'
his presence, and actually shut out. forever
from his sympathy. Cox made a' most
shameless confession of his hypocrisy in the

n business.
Thus ends the programme of the Buchan-eer- s,

who had everything in their own way
with the smallest possible concession to the
"rebels" in order to "consolidate the party."
The Democracy of Ohio, standing now
fairly on the Green-Englis- platform, have
prepared the way for an overwhelming de-

feat, from the united columns of the Oppo-

sition.

The Wool-Trad- e In New York, du
ring the week, the principal demand has
been for Domestic Wool, especially for the
finer qualities. The receipts have been
moderate, and supplies havo not increased
much. The disposition to sell is not very
urgent, and holders are not disposed to make
any concessions in prices. The arrivals of
new are bei:g prep .red for market, in an-

ticipation of an improved inquiry when the
leading buyers shall have returned from the
interior. The sales of Domestic Wool
here have been 75,000 lbs. Fleece, at pri-

ces ranging from 30c. inc , and 90,000 lb
nulled nr30c..38c., lb. The bulk of
the sales were made to dealers and manu-

facturers. Some of the later withdrew their
orders from the interior, before they had se-

cured such supplies as they required, find-

ing that the great comp 'ttt'on there had oc-

casioned such a rapid rise in prices. Hence
the business in the country markets closes
less vigorously than if opened this season,
though there is still much activity reported.
Speculation which was at one time quite
brii-k- , has to a considerable extent, subsided.
The trade here think that the greater por-

tion of what low and middling Wool was
purchased in the country, on speculation,
must be finally disposed of in the markets

j on the sea-boar- for less than prime cost.
The finer grades are noi as liable lo deter-
iorate. N. Y. Times 31st

Six pure Arabian blood stallions were
lately brought to New York by Capt. Lnne
who has been engaged in raising the sunken
vessels in the harbor ol Sebastopol. These
animals cost ;$1S,000, which is said to be

I less '.nan their real worth. I hey stand
abo,lV 15 hand!i niS!. ate matched, and are
Pairs, of daT,c 2ray nnd bla( b- - They are

! direct from the cavalry stables of the Rus- -
n emperor, anu were raised expressly lor

bun. The n u moer of hoTsrs in the imperial
slud is limited to 5000, and w"hf it fUCredw
this number sales are made. Of this fact
Capt. Lane took advantage and carefully se-

lected those, for which he deserves thanks
from the eountry at large. The stables of
the Czar, where these were kept and trained,
are each twelve feet square, and in part from
the ouler' wall of an .enclosure ten miles
long and five miles wide. The centre of
this area is used for exercising horses.

Large Seizure of Sugars Some &S0,-00- 0

worth of Cuba box sugars have recent-
ly been seized by the U. S. Revenue officers
In New York and Boston, for undervalua-
tions. The seizure at New York consisted
of cargoes sent hy one firm in Cuba, the
whole valued at about 50,000. The Cuba
firm invoiced the sugars below their value,
and did not include the cost of the boxes up-

on which a duty is also levied. The Cuba
merchant had, however, drawn for the full
value of the consignment, including the cost
of boxes, upon the firms to whom the sugar
was consigned. An agent of the Cuba firm
has been to Washington to arrange the
matter, but withour success. The attempt

to defraud tho revenue was too patent to be
overlooked by the Secretary.

A seizure of box sugars sent by the. samo
firm to Bostsn to the value of $20,000 has
been made, under allegations of somewhat
similar character to those of the New York
importation.

Ohio State Fair, we are requested by
Mr. h'lippart to say that all persons inten-

ding to exhibit at the State Fair, are respect-lull- y

solicited to forward their entries, with
appropriate entrance fee enclosed, by mail
to the secretary's office at Columbus, Ohio,
(direct to J. H. Klippart, Cor. Sec. O. S.
B. of Agriculture,) until September sixth, --r
Those intending to exhibit horses or cattle,
are especially requested to forward not only
the entries, but the pedigree, name, age col-

or, and sex of the animals; also state wheth-
er they are for sale, and whether they have
taken prizes at any previous fairs. The ob-

ject of the Board in soliciting these details,
id to publish a catalogue for the benefit of
visitors and purchasers, to be used on the
grounds. No entries received after the
25th of August, can possibly be admit-
ted into the. Catalogue.

Tho two papers of Atlanta, Georgia are
"at it." The editor of the Intelligencer
announces him ot the American as "an in-

famous liar, a malicious scoundrel, and a de-

spicable poltroon," and he of the American
returns the compliment by calling him of
the Intelligencer "a liar, a lickspittle, a

toady, boot-lic- and a pusillanimous pup-

py." It has generally been supposed that
such language is perilous in such high
southern latitudes. -

Minnesota is, emphatically, the land of
flowers. On Sunday last, says the St. Paul
Democrat, we counted, in a space of less
than twenty acres, 47 varieties ef wilt 3 dw
ffri, all indigenous in Minnesota.

A Southeks Opinion - or ' ocft
Notiiern "Nationai," Men. The
Richmond South, one of the leading
organs of southern opinion, said, last
winter: ,(We have no confidence - tnv

any man north of Mason & Dixon's
line. They cannot b friends and bo
honest. The intersts of the two sec-
tions are antagonistic. The northern
man who goes for our interests ne-
cessarily goes against the interests of
the North his country and wa
have no confidence in a traitor, no
matter how high the price." .

Paul Morphy, the champion chess
player of America, who challenged
all Europe for a trial of skill, has had
his challenge accepted by Staunton,
the great English player. ' The match
is for $2500 a side, and will take place
sometime during the month of Sep-
tember. Twenty-on- e games are to
be played, draws not counted, and
the winner of the majority to take
the stakes. Morphy has so far prov-
ed victorious over all the players he
has met in England. : ... u,

TiisGotu IIi'ntino Mania.. Each
miner at Frazer River must procure a
license which permits him ' to dig for
gold three months. For this he pays
twenty-on- e shillings (about five doU
lars of our money). A single claim
is 12 feet or 141 square feet extending
to low water mark. ' Sunday digging
is not permitted. ..

The Victoria Gazette says that La-- t

con at Fort Hope, a place of debark
alion on the river, sells at 75 cents
per pound. ' .

The same paper says that the pro-
cession, of immigrants landing from
the Republic on Sunday last, on its
way to Esquimalt, presented a curi
ous sight. All along .the road de-

tached parties of men strode along
bearing their baggage on their shou-
lder, evincing the same spirit which
will soon extract and pour into the
world's .circulation the rich treasures
now lying undisturbed in the soil of
the Northern Placers. "

Two scientific gentlemen at Thorn-asvil- le

Ga., have lately been experi-
menting with the rattlesnake and the
alleged antidote for its bite. Seve-
ral experiments were tried with dogs
which, after being bitten were subjec-
ted to various remedies, which were
reputed .to have proved efficacious in
many instances, but which, in these
cases failed entirely, the bite proving
fatal in a few hours. , Whisky was
finally liied, and after the dog had'
been bitten on the fleshy part of the
thigh, was forced to swallow several
gills of whiskey at short intervals.
'i'he poor animal was made extreme-
ly sick for several days, (whether
owing to the whisky or the bite of .

the rattlesnake, the scientific gentle-
men were unable to determine,) but
linally recovered, and at last accounts
appeared as wellasever.

In Mkmobvof thk Pilgrim Fath- -
i:ns. A monument is to be erected to
the Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth.
It will cost from $300,000 to $400,-00- 0.

The design is y Billings. It
will be built of granite, 153 feet high
SO feet at the base, with sitting fig-

ures from 3S to 70 leet high. It-i- s to
be completed in twelve years from
August, IS56. Thirty-si- x thousand
dollars have been subscribed, princi-
pally in Massachusetts $15,000 of
which has been paid; $3,000 of the
above sum was subscribed by the
Legislature', of Massachusetts, and
the subscriptions run from $1 to $1,-00- 0.

The society for Jjuildirig the
niciiumexu-er- e purchased all the

immediately around the venera-
ble rock, and have also purchased a
site for the monument, embracing ten
acres of Innd, commanding a fine
view of the harbor and the locality
of the rock.

Our New Sitb-Treasu- rv Law.
We have now lived about a month
under the new law for the regulation
ol State and County Treasuries. ; At
the State Treasury the law is scrupu-
lously obeyed. Mr. Stone has nego-
tiated : (or and obtained $30,000 in
gold, and all orders of 20 and under
are paid in specie. An immense iron
vault is being built by tbose excellent
mechanics, Da vies & Swan, which is
to be placed in the vast room of the
treasury department. This . vault
will contain several thicknesses of
iron arid steel plate, and will be bur-

glar proof. There is no danger from
(ire iu the new State House. It will
take some weeks to complete this
vault.

Our County Treasury has a new
and valuable safe, but we learn that
in several of the counties the Com-

missioners refuse to incur the expense
of purchasing" new safes. We have
heard of several cases of this kind.
Columbus Gazette. .

On Wednesday morning last the
Sabbath school attached to the Attor-
ney Street M. P. Church, NewYork,
went on the annual excursion to Da-
vid's Island, Long Island Sound.
Nothing of any moment occurred to
mar the pleasures of the party until
about 3 o'clock, when part of the
company, consisting of six persons,
hired a small sail boat, and started
for a short trip out on the Sound.
The boat had not proceeded far when
a squall of wiud struck the sails of
the little craft causing it to capsize
instantly. The party was thrown
into the water and three persons
were drowned.

Bloody Fioht at a Bamcp.
A bloody fight occurred at a barbe-
cue ih Madison County Kentucky, on
Monday of last week, in which two
men named Jenes 'were kilted, and
two named Mullen were mortally
wounded, ly one Halsey and two
sons. t;o states the Louisvuii
0!.
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Buchanan, the author of many and the. .ajdU-- b O. '&". b J.-R- . R. They have nev-voca-

and defender of ail thtrffifa-mou- out- - ! er seen any of the fashionable amusements,
' ,'. I but live solitary , almost isolatedrages perpetrated m Kansas by Atchison, i

. I from the busy world around them. They
Striugfellow, Calhoun, and their tools and ! possess 3 old flint lock rifles, one of which
confederates ;avow opposition to negro suf--

j shows marks said to be made by at
rage and ncgTO equality, but fail to show j the battle of Brandy wine. All the guns

Wiuuii-- , her physician, "uuc3e.kd on Sat- -

mday, in giving., child some morpl.itie
repealing ilu ..Jo! ;e Ircqntni.'y , and keeping
her uu-Je- r i;s iiitlyence, as H appeared lo
miiigate ihe sev. ri;y ol the pis:tis, which
gradually Icssi-neil-

, till denh relieved her o:

her misery on Sunday a'lernoon.
The. child's face hid beer, much lacerated

by the d 'g, having been Lit ten in four or five

places, tearing du.vn the side of her mouth
and all the wounds but this last had entirely
healed before any signs oi sickness appeare-
d-. .

0E.H JCRiTrc TfSTs. The Chicago Times
states that SVm. FiTch. a clerk in the post
office et that ci'y, a d sc!:a-j-- becau.--e he
spoke to sen s .r D nglas. .

The St. h o:s Hiws gives another, as
follows: 7 - .?. - -

Presi l?iit V ich .n in lias removed Capt.
Divis Bmbree rhn ' he ofnie of Supervis-
ing I:isp?cor at 1'n:s port." Capt. Embree
is a veteran hi' the st t iiboat Interest h
is hanest,- iath'ti! :.rd capable;" bet h vot-

ed for a sober :;sn. r Governor of Mi --

s "i ri, Irst Aogcst, ai,d hence his rermvil.
He .vis mij.IeJ by 1 1.' fulea of his profession,
which forbids hi in t license a drunken-ma-

to a sfsambTitJ"' He did not know a drunk-

en man roufj sa' Iy pilot the ship of Slate.
He will be wiser.

From Uew York. ;

3.- - The Bunk
statement
h New. York, Aug.

for tin' pa,t week shows the
following result-- : Increase of loans
S910.000; tiicrvn.se of specie 197.000;
increase, of circulation 857,000;

f deposit 8985,000; increase of
undrav.n deposits SI, 040, 000.

Ihe Signers-o- f the Declaration.
The last volum3 of Itadnall's Life of

Jefferson, eemtains the following anec-
dote, as related by Mr. Jefferson.

"Whilst the question of Independ-
ence was before Congress, it had its "
meetings near .a livery - stable. Its
members wore short breeches and f ilk
stoekings, and: ivith handkrochief in
hand they were diligently employed in
lashing the fiies from their legs. So ve-
ry vexatious was this annoyance, ami
to so great an impatience did it arouse

"the sufferers, that it hastened, if it did
aid. in inducing ihont to promptly affix
their signatures to the great document
which gave birth to an empire rcpub-- .

lie.
The anecdote-Ilia- from Tdr. Jeffer-

son, at Jlonticello, who seemed to en-- .,

joy it very much, as well as to give
credit to the influence of the flies. Uo
told it with miich glee, and seemed to
retain a vivid recollection of the sever-
ity of an attack, from which the only
relief was signing the paper and fiyisig
froHtdha scene. 1 ,. :

Washington Item?. -

Wahjstow,. Aug. 2. By the Mail
frt!T?rthe south, of this evening, New
Orleans dates oi are re-

ceived, the mail having been cntricd
through in four days and a half. The
aeconirts from the inferior of Louisiana

.'are-highl- favora'-le- . ; .

. Lord the H; iiish Minister,
contemplates, returning to Xahaut to-ni-

off. -

- The ?Iississippi . Central Railroad
Company promises to pei-for- the mail
service between New Orleans and
Washington in four days.

ti-ut- Cass has priviitedy replied
Stevens' lately published Le-

tter to him against the Hudson lay
Company's alleged river and m'nirvg
ta?v, assuring him he will give the sub-
ject his prompt and earliest attention.

Strong efforts are being made in be-

half of Vanxn. of Philadel-
phia, "for a Foreign Mission.

The Maryland t.'mirt of Appeals, in
the case of the Ii ihimoie and Ohio R.
II. Company, vs. Win. Laniborn, his
decided that r.iilroa 1 eonijianies in that
State ura htJ fe.iponnrtfe for itijiiries
done to entile and stock .by their cars,
in any case in which such cattle, &e.,
are on tile railway .'racks through any
H'ffl'ffenc'e or fwdl on tiie part of the
oirneT-- ;r.f them', that the. owner of cat- -
fl U b.tnK-- In I ii nit in,.!,.
.ure or i:i ccsto ly at his-peril- for.every
entry by them ori anal tier's possessions
is a trespass, and this law' applies a
well to 'of cattle and

the land over which a railroad
company is entitled to its franchise as
to the property of a private owner.
Similar decisions have been made iu
nearly all the States of the Union where
the question has arisen in their Courts.

.... - flfcV
.The am.iuut of money accruing

to the State from .the issuing of tavern
licenses in Philadelphia,, foots cp tho
Knug sunt of a little over 107,000.

Harrison county, Ohio, is ono
ol the greatest wool-growin- g counties

ii the Union. .

i :

M3T Two hundred thousand pounds
of wool have been purchased at Ann
a "j: .I..
in.t f( khll 8fl
Jcents' tfwrt prowo, wre
360.001'.

ny the people.' TransubitanUation (or;
the change of the substance of bread and
wine) in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be
proved y Writ; but it is repugnant
to the plain words of Scripture, overthrow-et- h

the nature of a Saci anient, and hath
given occasion to many superstitions."
"The cup of the Lord is not to be denied
to the lay people. The sacrifice of Masses,
in which it was commonly said, that the
Priest did offer Christ for the. quick and the
dead, to have reinissiou of pain or gailt, were
blasphemous fables, and dangerous deceits."

Now, air, with such evidence as this I
cannot but repeat that it is a grave error if j f
not lo gross misrepresentation to represent
the Church of England as based upou a

compromise with the Church of Rome.
But look at her history! What does the

ri ign of that Princess, known as the bloody
Queen Mary, tell of the Church of England?
Oi compromise wiih the church of Rome?
What thoroughly protestant heart can charge f
that compromise upon a church whose uobleat
sons-wen-t to the stake iu defence oT he
principle, that the Bible and the Biblo alone
Is her religion! Whose blood crimsined
thijjajidrather than make any, the slightest
compromise tv'tn rIp2Tyt
vy, or malice might make the charge, but
could intelligence, charity, or courtesy!

The eminent dissenters themselves, such
as Home, Baxter. Owen, &.C., never, held
that the Church of England was based upon
a compromise with the Church of Rome.
They .differed from her, but never upon this
ground, that 1 am aware of. Home's trea-
tise on union among Protestants is largely
in evidence of this. It never entered tin
mind of the good and large, hearted John
Wesley. Speaking of a dissenter in his
caution against bigotry, ho says: "He may
have many oljections lo that liturgy, which
we apnorve beyond all others; many doubts
concerning that form of church government
(that of the Church of England) which we
esteem both Apostolical and Scriptural."
He certainly never so much as dreamed she
was baaed upon a compromise with the
Cnurch ot Rome; and one of the moit ol

the dissenters of modern times, thus
sjic;. ka of the whole service of the Church
of England: " believe that the evangeli-
cal purity of its sentiments, the chastised
lervorof its devotions, and the majestic sim-

plicity f its language, have combined to
place it in the very first rank of uninspired
Couiposituns."-

But where ivas the compromise made!
Whoever heard before of the Church oi
Rome compromising with Protestantism I

As to tho statement that the ucuupant of-ih-

throne of England is ihe spiritual head o!
the Church of England, if is also wholly j

)

wKii'jui foundation anotner grave error U

not gross misrepresentation. Her own dec
laration in her articles upon ihe subject is to
the following effect: "The power of the
civil magistrate exlendeth lo all men, as well
clergy as laily, in all things temporal, but
hath no authority in things purely spiritual ."

I have no interest in this question, Mr.
Editor, oilier than that of fairness and hon-
esty. I regret exceedingly to be obliged
to differ from my bretberu, but the repre-
sentation of tho Church of England in your
last issue is, in my humble opinion, so unfair
and, historically, so untrue, that I could not
prevail upon myself to let it paBS in silence.

Your Obt. Servant, .

USHER.

Chicago, Aug. 2. The Tribune learns
from a gentleman who has just arrived from
Minnesota, that a bloody battle occurred be-

tween a band of the Sioux and Chippewa
Indians, near Big Stone lake on the 14th of
July. Twenty Sioux, and eleven Chippewa
were k.iip.f.
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ivhn ndi'nMIp thp itunnkilp n r.mnd frlorl fv !

';',the doings of the Democratic Legislature j

during the late session ! which was decided- - j

ly a work of supererogation extol the Ad- -

intstration because as they claim it has
effected a setl.e.iient ,ejho assumed right

on the part of Great Britain to vfsirsmr
search American vessels on the high seas;
but fail to say what they thirk of the head

of thai; Administration in his former capaci-

ty of Secretary of State conceding to that
same Great Britain an immense and valua-

ble domain in the north-wes- t, including the
newly discovered gofd mines, and to which

our title was declared to be "clear and indis-

putable;" and also neglect to show what
has become of the immense fund, exceeding
0104,000,000, which the official record

shows went- into the hands of their model

Administration during the past year.

RrruBLicAN Congressional Nomina-

tions. In the Richland District Hon". John
Sherman has been nominated for

In the Lucas District, now represented by

Richard Mott, Jas. M. Ashley, of-- Toledo,
has received the nomination. " :

In the Franklin district Lvcirs Case of
Liiking is the nominee. It being generally
conceded that Franklin county was not en-

titled to the- candidate, none of gentlemen
of C.d umbos spoken of in 'connexion with
the ofiice vicre before the convention.

We noticed in the State Journal, some

days since, a list embracing a number of ca.
ses in which members of the Board of Di-

rectors of our State Institutions had, when

the Democracy were in charge of them,
been elected Superintendent whether by

the aid of their own vote or not, we do not
recollect. If we happen to come across it
again we will furnish it to our neighbor, who
seems anxious to get tight on the subject.

The Democracy of ibis Congressional dis-

trict hold their nominating convention at
Springfield on the 19th inst. the time and

place of holding the Republican Conven-

tion.
The same party also hold a ratification

meeting at the Ohio White Sulphur Springs,
on Saturday 14th inst., on the same ground

on which thp Republican-- , held theirs on the
'.i'ilf. u.'t.


